
 

 

BRYNCIR 1.6.20 

A catalogued entry of 150 Breeding cattle saw a very strong demand for all 

outfits. A great show of heifers & cows with calves at foot were forward 

from Mssrs AL & R & I Williams, Ty Mawr saw prices reach £2100 twice 

firstly for a Lim Hfr & Lim Hfr calf and for a Lim Cow 2nd calver with a 

Char Bull calf. Their run of cows saw 20 outfits sell for over £1900. Best 

Bulling heifer reached £1140 for a pair of Limx from E Land Cae Hob. The 

OV AV for the cows & calves sold was a very satisfactory £1718. 

 

Heifers & Calves.  

 

Lim with Hfr calves to £2100, Lim with male calves to £2000, WBX with 

male calves to £2050, WBX with Hfr calves to £1950, AAX with hfr calves 

to £1520,  BBX with hfr calves to £1820, BBX  with male calves to £1980, 

Char with male calves to £1900, Sim with hfr calves to £1580, Herx with 

hfr calves to £1400, 

 

Cows & Calves. 2nd calvers 

 

Lim with male calves to £2100, Lim with hfr calves to £1780,  

 

Cows & Calves. 3rd calvers 

 

Lim with male calves to £1600, Lim with hfr calves to £1580 

BBX with male calves to £1580,  

 

Cows & Calves. 4th calvers 

Lim with male calves to £1850, BBX with male calves to £1560, Sim with 

male calves £1420 

 

Bulls   

18mth Lim to 2000gns 

4 year old Stab to 1750gns 

 

Bulling Heifers  

Beef short to £890, Limx to £1140, BBx to £800, salx to £670 



 

 

 

Store Sheep 

An entry of 108 ewe & lamb couples with trade holding firm considering 

dry conditions. 

 

Prices 

X Breed Doubles  £172   

                 Singles £154   

Welsh Doubles  £111   

       Singles  £101   

 

Highest Price Xbred Couples - C E Williams, Rhoslefain Farm, Tywyn 

Highest Price Wel Couples - ET Williams, Coedty Mawr 


